
D.vt.d tothe int'4ests ci the Xisolon Cfrceanda iMs of the WOmoao' Xir1 Uoi.ty, Kothomit ch=rb. can ada

Iy E are indebted to "Na-na-kval" for the picture,w'hicli wve takze te liberty of giving you tiis
mnont]), hoping, thereby to initerest ail our rend-

ers ini the ICitamaat Home, whicli now belongs to, us.
31rs. ]Raley wvas chosen Iast year to, rQprcsenlt th..

l3ritislî Colunmbia IBranch of thc W. 31. S. at the meet-
ingo of the B3oard of Managersin arltnOt. ie

mas-Iiay ne-ver again
attend a Board meeting, but
there ivili ofteii corne to me
happy recollections o! thie
one in Hamilton. Turn
%vhere I wv5]ld 1 ivas nu'et
ivithi expresscinils, of svflt-
u;ithv and lo-ve, .and hiad 1
beeli a inissioxir of theZ
$Society, instead of the wife
of a inissionary ô£ the Geil-
eral Society, I coula not
have hiad a kinder w-elcomne.

It SURl arnazes 1lEý wheni
mn*v thouglits ivander .back-
wards, what intense intcest . M AU ~
tbere ivas manifested in the
Inidian ivork frorn Manitoba
to the Maritime Provinces."

Mrs. llaley Nvfltts charrn-
ingly and pathetically about lier "0ol friends amnong-
thec Indians. She says: -Tou liear niuch about the
girls and bqye, m~iddle, aged nien and woinen-but iny
,nid friends are not to be set aside. Yoit ("o net know
hnwli initeresting they are. Mry coniversations withi thllm
,ti-11-l1y const of a feu. îvoffl or sla~sof the head,

prolongced abis and olîs, bOut in spite, of the difficulties
of ]angutage, I like going to scé themn. They are most
induirious 1111 laid-aside from active duties, when they
tire content to, spend their days beside the fire.

Sonie of tlle old people attend service on Sabbath,
iluld cspecially ivthen tle younger people are tw'ay.
TFl£ey ail seetu to ha-,ve-jtiitli in the "Chief of the

Above;" Mfr. Raley has bap-
tizeci. several, and there is
sorncthing very touching,
wlieui they receivo lte sacra-
ment of baptisi. One of
the oldest ivonieil in bule -vil-
lago is about to receive it,
also lier daugliter, our re-
noiwied, liuntress.
They occasionally bing nie

soine native food iv]îen tlicy
want niatclies, a litile tea or
sugar. Froui our point of
Yicw they have littie o! coli-
fort or case, but while they

irmaL VINISLEV. have health 1 believe they
arc happy. Sonie of theni
]lave days they spend griev-
ilig and crying, but no won-
der> wlien thley remomllbelr

the maniy %ilho haie left thein ini tlho long yers, ana
off cxi on their fingers c.rnnting, thev tell me of thie.r
dcad eilidren. As I louk at the. in thieir ines,' I
an ledl Io zay, Nvhat a revelation it will, bo when their
niortal. bodices ii# longer rest beside lle sunDking legs
iii the oldl-fRs-hion liotîses and thteir q~irits are ini that
Woflerrui. IIoIy Cil-e.'"
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